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A SlOf> of a Train R.bbary.

ICuprrlght. IK*, by American Fr«. Aaa« | the kidney •.•crctn.ns, [Copyright, IKS. by American Pres. Amo-
J See that they have the amber hue of elation ]

When I was a girl uf »Irteeri I left : health; Queen Margaret Caroline Frances
my hume In Little it nek Ark., to spend The discharges not • xeeeslve or infre-1 Josephine Stephanie Lucille Lula Ile de
several yean hi Ihn esst. I was rather quent; i Baganaa succeeded to the throne at

proud of the rough aud ready nays of Contain no "bric k dust like” sediment twenty under the title of Margaret III. 
our western mon and regaled my girl Doan's Kidney Pills will do this for j From her earliest childhood she had 
friends with stories of Ihdr bravery, you. ' shown an Independent disposition. In

1 really didn't know muc h about brava They watch the kidney« and cure ! these times she would be a suffragette,
for she believed not only In women 

Mrs J. II. Mvors, living at 22.1 N. Wal-1 having a vole. In the government, but

YOU SHOULD KNOW SAMUIL ownv
ALong Distance Cnrnb. Phone Mo. 311.

Official Paper of Leflore County and of 
t..e City of Greenwood.

That the interests of a fertilizer com
pany anti farmer are identical. For the com
pany t<> succeed, the farmer must get results. 
Knowing this, we have studied our customers’ 
needs, and are prepared to make goods that 
will give results.
YOU SHOULD KNOW

That we make the best fertilizers on the 
mar ket for the production of cotton. We have 
any number of customers who are gathering 
from one to two bales of cotton from one acre 
of land.
YOU SHOULD KNOW

That Tennessee Valley Fertilizers are 
land builders; every pound of it put on your 
land increases its producing value.
YOU SHOULD KNOW

That we desire to assist our friends in 
getting the largest yield from the smallest 
acreage. With tins in view, we are sending 
out a little pamphlet, entitled, “Cotton Cul
ture,” which will be sent you upon request.

V(

Greenwood. Miss.. Irldoy, Jon. 15.1909 v. S. BANS,,

them when they 're sick.had road la uuvala.turn uicapt what 
Mavcrtlialoaa 1 oftau kapt my aaao>0000000000000

elate» apaillMWud with my taise *t nul St, Greenville, Mies., nays: "Almut lu their govarnlug. Scarcely bad she 
heroism. sis w«ek* ago while living in Hirming- , been proclaimed when she startled her

I waa so fascinated with my stories Ala, Mr. Myers was distressed 
that on my return home 1 »»« on tliu 
lookout for Homo of the drastic scenes

Following a Trail. t > people by calling for the resignation of 
kidn«ya not prrformiiu' the cabluet aud lining the places made

aeon*
000OOOOOQOOOOOOOoOOOCGO goo

l< opyright. I'M, Its Am

A(MM>Ufit of hii
*vacant with woraeu.their function« properly. Th« Heeretio; • 

ery unnatural in appearance, ind
o. l. kiurrocob

Kimbrough & Kimbrough 

Attorneys at Law
GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI,

O.^FIflE IN rOSroFPIOE BUILDING.

I had depicted, 1 waa not disappointed 
In viewing a scene, but I waa dlsap ,
polriUKUn the bravery of Just such a : he a,MO f,ain,ï throuKh hi* back. All women, and the men were stand-
innu um I bad »slee ted for iuo»t of my ' effort!* to obtain relief were unsueoess- Ing about, bolding their hands. Then.

I wtu» at tlis Um« on • pas j ful until Doan's Kidney Pills wer* a fat political job being given to a wo-

ssiigor train of tin# Iron Mouutalu brought to bis attention, and h« began man, the men thought It time to bestir
railroad lu tU« drat car, aud In front : ug|ng them. Ha improved steadily and tbenuelves. They s«ut the most ac-

|s*rgvr Me missed It one da) sud 1 of m« waa my typical brav«. 11« wor«
«•ut to his bouse Incog, to luu* lit» hair long under the broad brim of!

Ijcii tbo ring j his sombraro, nud a pair of «normoUJ | 

ere «tack ln bl» belt. II#

The queen filled other offices with1 wer«
Of all the trails 1 ever followed the 

rderer.longent win In tracing 
Just before takWig It I wan employed 

to look Into the loss of « ££,000 dla 
inond ring It belonged to LouU Ham

h#r<

R D. STONE, 

attorney at Law
GREENWOOD, MISS. 

Practice in State, Uistrict and County 
Court*. Officio in Hamilton building.

p. L. l'OMAX
\ LOMAX & TYSON 

Lawryers

for the p»at live y«ars ho has had no oo- j compllshed, handsomest and most ae 
as ion U. uh« Doan's Kidney Pill» or any j ductlvt men to the queen on one pre- 

*dv. I too, uni* them text or another, hoping through her
But the

Will
He didn't kft->tlgate 

bad b<
It for a fortnight at J* t

other kidney re
I for backache and kidney complaint and , haart to attain their ends.

Mttidfac queen saw through their deslgus and 

‘huIt.H. I know that your remedy ; laughed at them.
I« ;» genuine on« and furthermore, w« j ^De û knot of politicians hungry 

for plunder were dlscusslug the situa 
! tlou when a little, half deformed, home

olvers.....J not h
. , - „ . couldn’t have been more than twenty-

flv« or twenty-six year» old and wai ! «“wld not have hoped for more 
i very handsome. Bomeiiody told mejfory 

i that he
It \va« ulnoit 10 o'clock at night that 

I felt a Jog, and the train slowed down, j 
; Then the forward door flew open, and :

»r. I told Mr. Bamberger that If ; u marked man stepped In with u shot !
.* bail luhcn the «run ln hl« hands, the.,butt of which h» 

tiir

I taken, since la* lirai

mlsm-d It It was kept In u bureau j 

drawer In his bedroom 
For twi days I kept

J. A. TYSONn cxpreH» mewienger.
an opportunity io1*> »•coinn« *

clew, howeverfollowed up ever) 
slight, but made no headway

•nding it.”
For «vio by all dealers. Price 50 

cents. lAmter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, »ole agents for the United 
Ht a tea.

Ibniomtwr the name Doan'« and 

take no other.

lint ly man subi to them; “If you will 
back me up I will go to the queen aud 
accomplish those things you desire. 
All 1 want is u suit of flue clothes.”

A shout of iuughter greeted his offer.

Off ce in Post Office Building.
RKENVtOODTennessee Valley Fertilizer Co.

jt FLORENCE. ALA.

MISSISSIPPIany ose In in« hou 
ring I couldn't llixl out 
criminal, I gave up tIn: Job.

I hmm-dliuely brought to his shoulder, 
I pointing ths niuxzle ut the passengers.

S. R. Coleman Monroe McClurj

Cc^man & McClurg, 

Attorneys-at-Law,
GREENWOOD, MISS, 

Lc*ng Distance Phone 215.

murder rn»c iA month later 1 took "Hit stilt!” he yelled In a stentorian 
role«. “I'll shoot up th« car If any Then some one suggested that for a 

Joke It be accepted 
Not Ic-ug after this the queen re

spectai am-

While driving along a country road In 
the neighborhood of the seem* <>f tin* j moves!**
irnirdor on a fancetmst I otl< »*(I »oiue II« hadn't more thin spokta the »-„„awords before another masked man Tempting piTCBS O tCfïipt- 

"u‘ 1 passed In front of him aud demanded jne ijoods at Bernstein’s Clean kuMadoi' *rum tt neighboring sovereign
had nrr'ved with u view to making u

Up ''»ilc treaty.
Margaret expected to see a man of 

imposing appearance aud, being some
what timorous of such men, steeled 
herself to meet him. She was sur
prised to see a man barely live feet 
three Inches high, with lung arms and 
legs ind a slight curve la his back. 
Nevertheless his head was large, and 
he possessed one feature of remarka
ble beauty und Intelligence—his eye. 

Margaret unbent to this insignificant 
; creature ut once, asslgued him a wing 

of the palace and as soon as he was 
ready—he seemed In no hurry—began 
to talk over the terms of the treaty. 
Whenever the queen made a demand 
for a slice of territory, a payment of 
Indemnity or any such matter the am
bassador would say In a soft voice: 
“Your majesty’s modesty in your de
mands Is what Is to be expected from 
a woman of such loveliness. 1 shall 
advise my sovereign to double the

River Fri?nt,•elved a message thatMasonic m illthing that resembled 
bol. It
roughly cut. the circle overlying flu* 

* of the angles of the hit 
I pulled

«1 u triadick.'HH
th« valuables of the first passenger he 

He relieved several of them 
before he came to my hero. As soon 
sh he caught sight of the messenger’s 
revolvers resting useless In their 
holsters he sneered; “You're a purty 
one, ain't you? I'll take your guns. | 

•''■h j You nsedn't troubl« yourself to touch: s.

S3 * *. t‘ YBxfll B. V, nUGHBTOK
triangle, 
ter being acute

reached TTJ:i
VERGER & HUGHSTON 

Attorneys at Law
GREENWOOD, - -
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(Me hut depost to examine It 
tertln-

Any oi

SEEDS■oukl Imvc likely . ■ n>l.leiv,| Il /////Æy/A
MISSISSIPPII dido idle boy lotvork *.f soithe

regln! It no lightly, hut I bad n**t then Fresh. Reliable. Pure 
Guirinlßüri n> Plsaso

F’ -r r •in'-il'-i'-r mol

auperlf-r »:•
'torth'-in
SnetlL OFFER 

FOR 10 CENTS
we will seuil poet pu lit

FAMOUS COLLECTION

If. M. WHETSTONE, ’ 
A1 forney at Law,

■ knowMïi* I kuIiiimI nfi. i »iir.l
r to declplivr It ! ’«rould have enabled

I drove mi mu« ii puzzled 
loiter 1 en me to 

other road Joined (he one I

He snatched one of the pistols out 
point where un I jf my adored one's belt, tlieu the other. | COUNTERFEIT money is good enough 

for counterfieit roofing, but when you 
spend real money, get REAL ROOF- 

ING! Our VULCANITE ROOFING is fire- ^ 
resisting, (taking the same insurance rate as 
metal or slate) water-proof and rot-proof. , It will 
outlast the building, and assures absolute protec
tion to contents. For 60 years it has constantly 
proven its superiority over everything of its kind. 
Investigate it Before you buy or repair, write for 
our-free booklet:

“The Right Roofing and the Reason Why!

gr;eehwood, Mississippi.
Prompt and close attention given to 

all busioesH. Notary Public in office. 
Office iu Bow building.

und rapped the owner 
with It« butt, bringing a stream of 
blood o\ er his fnco

ver the head |
Not u hundred yards before ren hing 

duplicate of the dr 
tree Ht a ml

th# fork I »aw Then ho took
1 pkf 60 Day Tsmala 
I fkf.
I Hi
I pm.
1 Rif

/"•cle and triangle cai 
lug a «hurt dint am

ed m hat money the man hud und Ills 
Ich and chain uud passed on to the 

next passenger. When he got to the 
oial of the car ho went out. the man 
ut the door stLII pointing Ills gun ut 
uu. In thta position we renin turd till 
we heard a shout, and the muu at the 
door went out. Pretty soon after this 
the conductor came Into the car and j 
told u» the robbers bud gone.

But what an awful fall m;
mad« from the pedestal ou which 11 Southern R.lilwdy to. in Mbsissipp ! «mount you claim." 
bad plated him! Ho wuh still wiping 1 here was no difficulty In making a
the blood »IT IiIh fan- when the train! 1 1 ■' ................ . ; treaty ou such terms, und the queen

moved ou. aud every one was guying 
him. We «topped ut the next station, 
and he arose from his seat to get off.
I was angered that ho had nullified 
the Ule«» 1 had given my eastern 
friend* of western bravery Just ms 
he was going out of the doorway I 
»•rled :

M.| B, GRACE 
Attorney at Law

r frill I rlT 10«’e occurred to me thu ---------- Utl«M
• * Ibaiaa rfe-arftl IV III

, Uf
A gallhols Indicated a route, 

ped und studied I noth cd that the 
•cute angle of the triangle pointed In 
the sain« direction a« the one I had

GREENWOOD, MISS.
Otfic* in Now PoHtoffioe Building 

'»'ill practice in all courts. Collection 
gi\en special att*-ntion.

h*!p

k'k.at nouthern'sï:r*îi co, 
1123 Kos.« Ht.

[td

Hock ford, IllinolN
seen out on the pent, a tllre«ll 
revenu* of that In which I wit 
tag Ten miles farther on the murder 
had been committed tlx* trace« of 
which 1 was looking for If these 
signs continued flt Intervals to a point 
near the house of the murder 1 hud 
inude an Important discovery. I drove 
ou, watching for the sign, nnd saw 
two, each at a road fork or crossing.

On the way 1 passed the Bamberger 
io to 

A mile and 
a half be for« reaching the lutter the 
road forked, and 1 found the circle and 
angle. This was the last signal In that 
direction. I turned ami drove bnek 
past the symbols nnd two miles be 
yond the first I had «pou came to an
other, then another and another, drh 
Ing till It was too dark to see them 
Then 1 put up at n farmhouse mul 
•pent the uight.

I expected that 1 might have n «‘base 
bsfor# me lasting several day«, but I 
n«ver dreamed of whnt 1 bad really 
undertaken. Every morning I would 
start ont, drive all day, seldom having 
to do much hunting for the symbols. 
• ml turn In at night, hoping the next 
dar to coma to the end of my pilgrim 
sg»* I had started from a point near 
Cleveland, followed the “blazed” route 
aero«« Illinois to St. Louis, thence to 
Topeka, thence to Santa To. a distance 
<as the crow tiles) of «orne 1.400 miles

the
•* driv

B. C. SEITZLER, 

SURVEYOR, 

Greenwood, Mississippi.

MW TIMf TABU ON
y hero had !

HENDERSON & BAIRD, Agents.closed the negotiations, delighted with 
the envoy. Then the treaty was went 
to the other sovereign Interested for 
confirmation, and the ambassador, 
obliged to wait for an answer, re
turned to his apartments.

That night the queen heard a voice 
singing In the ambassador's wing, ac
companied by a guitar. It seemed to 
her that It was the voice of nti angel. 
She listened till the song had ended 
and, not hearing more, sent n request 
for the singer to resume. He did so, 
and Margaret went to bed filled with 
the most entrancing thoughts.

The next day on inquiry she learned 
that the Rluger was the ambassador. 
She asked him to Hing to her. hut he 
excused himself, saying that the spirit 
of music came to him only In accord
ance with Its own Hweet will. It came, 
however, ou balmy nights from a pleas
ant dlstaoce and sounded especially 
sweet when the moon cast Its soft 
light over the palace and the grounds 
In which it stood. Queen Margaret al
ways listened to It sitting at her bed
room window and continued under Its 
spell long after It had censed. Cradfi- 
ally the singer and the song became 
one. Of the homely body nothing re
mained, but from the arabaMador's

1 ad qua* er»

c*: Agt-riey

I r bu ofticM of < Freeuwood 

PHONE 221.
K VST norv*

' I-.HI ir.'12 ♦ dally
V«. t '«-I 
No 10 I* Ms.YES COOPER, 

CIVIL ENGINEER AND 
SURVEYOR. 

Greenwood, Miss.
Ro *m 6, Stein. Building. P. 0. Box 56.

2; 17
house and 
th« house of the

mile farther on n
Wlvsr ROHM).

No. fl leave* 
No« 9 leavei 
No. 11 I.mv*

daily
daily

!(> a. a- FS

i i11 :H8 a. n. 
5:16 p. in. Fine Blooded : 

Stallion at Service !
iii.il v-H'owiirill"

Ilf turn*«] aud luukud ot nm In a waj' 
I »hull never furguL 

■'Wluire do you llveï” lie Hiked 
quietly,

■Tn Little Itcx-k."
:nll on you In a few 

day«," he aald, "maybe not.”

:W BRI I BRANCH

No. 8 Daily except Sunday, r, 9:30 am
No. 7 Daily except Sunday, d<*p. 2:15 pm 

No. 44 Sunday only 
No. 43 Sunday only

C. N D. CAMPBELL 

Physipniji and Surgeon
Color dark hay,
Height l").1, hinds, 

Weight 1150 Ihs , ,
Truck record 2:10 t rot J 
All saddle unit's 
liest disposition.

For terms and particulars address

SCHLVThR HR;iS . ♦
SCHLAIKH, H IS- |

ar, 8:35 am 
dep. 5:50 pn-

t
» "

“Maybe I'll I
ISULZONA HRANrll. I vfhe-r in B«w Building.> spoke In sueh a oft, «ad vole# 

vbnt I had done.
No. 6 Daily except Sunday r. 3:20 pm
No. 5 Daily except Sunday dep. 4 30 pm 

After I gut Lome I kept thinking of No, 44 Sunday only 
my dethroned hero. Before the rob- 1 
bery I thought I should fall In love 
with him Itecsuae he looked so hand 
some and brave. After he spoke to me 
ln that »ad. half reproachful way I 
thought 1 should fall In love with him 
because 1 felt so sorry for hlm. I 
couldn't understand why he was going 
to call (»n me. but I hoped he would, 
because I w ished to apologize for call
ing him a coward. \Ye girls are queer 
things anyway. Three days after my 
arrival I took up a morning paper and 
rend the following under big black 
headline»

that I regretted MISSISSIPPIiREEN'A'OOD,

ar. 8:35 am > t
J. D. WILBORN»

!
»

»No. 43 Sunday only dep. 5:50 pm 
W. MUADGR. Agent. DENTIST

'•
» iet over Hank of Commerce 

-reonwood. Mis».

Oth.
»

IY. A M. V. K. R. Schedule,
TIlAlNH ARKIVK.

No. 318, fro*ii Clarksdalo 4:35 p. in.
331, from Grenada 7:40 a. m. 

No 341, from ('harlo-ton 10:20 a. ru 
No. 307,from Or*'iiada 4:00 p. m.
No. 314, from Jackson 10:20 a in. 
N<>. 332, from Jackson 7:25 p m.
No. 389, from Memphis 10:00 p, m

H. G. K1T0HELL

The Harvey & Kitchell
BRICK PLANT 

BUILDING CONTRACTORS

And Mi
Building Brick and Dealers in Sand. 

CARROLLTON, MISS.

.1 T. HARVEY

N

fi
On reaching Santo I"e 1 examined ev
ery mute handing In every dlre< tlon, 
finding no «ytnhola <>n

E. R. McSHANE H. F. V|CSHAN4
lufacturers Of

y of them 
Bv ttil« tim« I hnd done n goixl deal McSHANE COTTON CO,

COTTON f ACTORS

«-yea the queen aaw a spiritual Imdy 
of trnuaceiulfnt Beauty, n soul that 
aeeuied to hpi'kon her to a higher, 
holler eilstem e.

Meanwhile during the day, there be 
Ing no treaty to talk about, the queen 
hog a n to apeak to the ambassador 
about her afTalrs. Never hail Rhe heard 
such wisdom, such fnralghted augges- 
tlona. He told her that auch n queen 
as she would lie a Messing to every 
people, but tn nil- kingdoms there was 
low grade work that only eoarae na- 
tured men could properly perform.

The treaty never came buck, nnd the 
ambaaiiador at last confessed that he 
was no envoy, but one who. having 
seen his queen from a distança, bo 
worshiped her that he had been Im
pelled to do a dishonorable net foe the 
anke of paaslng n few weeks In her 

; adorable companionship, 
j One miming the Journals announced 
that nil the ministers hnd resigned 
nnd their places were to tie filled with 

j men. Then the people waited for nn 
• announcement of the name* of the 
I members of the new eahlnet. When 

the name of the prime minister waa 
published no one knew him. At the 
first meeting of the eahlnet a crowd 
surrounded the palnce, every one anx
ious to get a view of him. One by one 
the ministers passed out till they had 
all left the palace except the man thev 
moat wished to are. Finally the crowd 
dispersed and left only a few loiterers 
on the sidewalk, 
opened, and a man with n body like n 
pair of tong* *tepi>ed out and, like t 
crab, disappeared down the street

“Thnt's he!" exclaimed one of the 
loungers.

"That the prime minister!” exclaim
ed another. “Why, he sine* In n beer 
••loon.” F. TOWKSBXD SMITH.

TltAIVS DKPAHT.
No. 313, for J *ck-*.*n 4:33 fi. m. 
No. 314, for (MarkrtHale 10:20 a. 
No. 331, for Jack«*)!) 7:40 a. in.

•f thinking and hnd conn» to the con 
elusion that »nine otic was shovrtngthc 
rout# to some one Ha# Had th# some 
on# cl«# arrived? 1 examined the last 
symbol carefully and kiiw- that It wus 1 

fresh cut. I had no «low to discover 
the lH*rson who had been showing tin' 
pnute. «o I determined to look nut for 
whoever might bo following There 
was a house uo»r w hen’ the last syin 
bol hnd been cut, and 1 took a roc 
there, watching nil day from my win 
dow or while sitting on the |»mvh. I 
f«lt confident that I should discover 
some one who hnd been engaged In the 
murder He would not travel at night, 
for he could not see In the dark the 
■Igna!» Intendtd for hliu any letter 
than I could

Oas morning »lx day« after I hnd 
begun my watch a tramp nunc down 
the rond I was in the yard at the

*
lA«t nigh) John Wh»rt< 

lassscngrr who 
that whs

. the «ipr*«a G. B. STEWART 

Dentist
«-«» on ths lr 
helit up a f«

M »»In
No. 832, for On-nada 7:25 |>. in.«1«»> » ago.

kicked In ths door of n Utile cabin ln th« 
mountains, shot two of th« 
don« th« robbing, killing both of them, 
and

No. 398, for Urotuid« 8:15 a. in.
No. 340, for M«-inchin 4:00 a. in.
No. 312. f*
Train« 397 and 398 Daily except Sn

i !
.ho had

Over Weller’s ireenwood, Mi*».i(Tiarl«»«fon 2:45 p.etl tuo othtrs aUtgl« han»l«d4*t

f AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Greenwood, Mississippi.

Whnt loomed up 
reaitlng the words wi 
himself at the ear door, looking at me 
sad and roproachful when 1 called 
him coward, and the blood welled up 
In Isith cheeks. 1 had hoped that he 
would keep Ills word and call 
but now I hoped lie wouldn't How 
could I look him In the face? I 
thought all day about It and wondered 
If It was my taunt that hnd made a 
brave men of a coward or If lie had 
tieen a brave man all flie while I 
failed to aee bow he could have been 
with two Mg revolvers In hts belt.

That afternoon he called
"Yon wore somewhat hard on me." 

he aald. "(he other day. Sine# then I 
have tried to"

I didn't let hint finish, hnt made

before me after 
as the messenger

day. DR. S. H. GUESS 

DENTIST,
I1. K. JK.NKI.YS, T. A., 

Omen wood. Vis*. t

Greenwood, Min.Hamilton Buildin

Wc arc Prepared to do a General Advancing and 

Supply Business.
Special Notice.GREENWOODme.

My offtee ja now at tho Circuit Clerk's 
office, wherqi 1 will bo pleased to servo 
the public.

MASSAGE PARLORS
LIBERAL ADVANCE» ON CONSIGNED COTTON.

D. P. MONTGOMERY, 
Justice of the Peace.ROOMS 3 AND 4,

301L HOWARD STREET,

KIR

UWES* AND GENTLEMEN 

Miss Lula D. Stoddard.

Deh Machine Workstime cleaning my revolver 
»ln* any •

As usual, 
Hpprom-h 1 keptupon 

my head l*nt do ) Greenwood, Miss. 

General Contract Shop. 
New and Second-Hand Ma

chinery.

I. but my ryp on the 
tramp. The moment be caught sight 
of the ftjuibol 1 knew that I had found BARNWELL BROS.

Cotton Buyers
GREENWOOD, ; MISS.

my man He made nu secret of his In straight for him and was 
(crest. Why should lie? He was some lr n" In throw my arms about 111. neck 
l.flno miles tiy the shortest roads from ’ ,1*1' 1111 sooner yielded to this Impulse 
where the first signal had been i nt * recollected myself and, releasing
near the house of the murder lie i him. covered my hot cheeks with tny 
went up to the circle nnd angle, looked hands. 1 felt my w rists clasped, my 
at It squarely nnd was proceeding on hands were removed, and I saw two 
his way when I covered him with my kindly eyes looking Into mins, 
revolver nnd ordered Mm to throw 11 ' 1 Slnee then he has been my hero, nnd 
Ilia hands He turned white, put bLs ■ take especial pains that lie shall be 
bands over Ids head, and I ordered n0 other girl s hern, 
him to walk on nhead 
Santa Fe. a few tulles distant 

Taking him to

unmalden
I

IC. W. SMITH & CO. 
Contractors 

and Builders,

0
K)

• •

TUeu a side door

BKST WORK AT CHEAPEST PRICKS

Greenwood, Mississippi.
One day 1 askial him why he submit 

ted to sueti brutal treatment with two 
volvera In his twit.
"Yon little goose." lie autd. "If ! 

had moved a finger the man nt the 
door would hnv« stint me dead."

MURIEI. E. GRAT.

f me toward 540VIS STATIONMS*
police station, the 

Brat thing I did after g ttlng there 
was to search him fnr evidence 
aeetlug him with the murder Whnt 
did 1 find? A ring set with n tremen
dous diamond

Wall, to close up. It turned out that ! HoUScIlold Goods EOT Sale.
ÎÎ™' * w”'k t”" Tin n,berger I | have for hhIc at » great bargain the
diamond was missed u couple of following li..,m. hold goods. Is hinging to 
tramps stoj*pc<1 at tho h«Miso nn»t wore Mr, .\. A. vM»»l«y, v»liu rooontly moved 
fi#i there. Being left «Inno by a r«re ! äwh.v fromtM«
Io»« Rvrvant. on# *»f them found opjn.r- t * R^arit, a iMniog Hfiom E htlr#. j Copvriqht« 4e.
tunity to go upstairs and to*>L the dla 4 Peking Chair«, \ Plato Rank. 1 Hd-d- | m£SSKSSlS9—f
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T*Be* m*o burled the diamond, and Found wVIvllllIIV JlIII.TIvmIi.
«>• fclkiwer look It up ! . , "**
1 I got 15.01X1 for the gem's recoveiv A k7' ,'"P,'y »•'" offlee, prove

CHAUNCKY WARDWKI.L ^ sdvurtlsement
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SO YKARt*eon-
G P ELLIOTT W. J GAYDEN.

Patents .COLUMBUS

»KtlOlSmall Farm For Sale. ^jteowTOOwerv

ELLIOTT & GAYDENIt sore* of good land, with alee resi
dence, atnhlos, etc., on same. LooaUst 
J mile from corporation lino of Green- ! 
wood. This is the very place for a truck I 
farm or dairy business. For particulars 
apply to editor of The Common wealth.
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TIMS OF TRAINS AT

LtJ
tv :

COTTON FACTORS.
WEST POINT, MISS

NORTHBOUND.

Kxprsaa D»Uj, leave* 4:47 a. m. 

Express Daily, leave* 4:58 P- “• 

80ÜTHBOCND.

Na 1, Kxprws Dally, leaves 11:« *• »
lfm t fcsi—Mis liiifsfi Il f fc-jft .

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.PUBLIC TRANSFER. Nac

»9.n|HH*i»l ft/tdiuticn giv**o t*» Trunk# and ? L
sll kinds of light hauling. Cnmb. Phono ; ^*'***^*>**'*«^»»W»a*»«»W way 

Wk Yuan for prompt service, '

OB). V. GHAJIBLBSS.
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